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THE
CHARITY aadLOYALTY

Of fome of our

C L E R G Y

YOU might well be backward in cre-

diting the Account I gave you
of Dr. Af's feeming pacific Ser-

mon : Yet I hope now ir is out in

Print, you are abundantly fatisfi-

ed, that though he would not be
thougiit to repif7e At the Indulgence now granted ta p^^ 2^.

the feverd Difjenters amongft
us ; he cannot for-

bear the old charitable Appellation of 6'f/>;}'5»4/-/Vi&x:

And I think there can be no greater Evidence of be-

ing in a Paffion, of one fort or other, than the giving

hard Words, or calling Names. To do this before the

glorious Repairers of thofe Breaches which fbme among
us would be continually making,you may well believe

not to be very difcreet : Bur there is a certain Bigottry

which, I may fay, fatally tranfports fome Men.
When the chief Managers againft the Prote-

fiant Di([enters feem'd weary or afhamed of
thofe Argi^ments, which they by fad Experience

found

-^X'i. m:
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found equally ferviceable to the Papifts: when
the Poltticd Vnio» between Chrift and Believers

yielded to the Spiritual', and a tancy'd Catholick-

Qommumon^ in Rites and Ceremonies, to one

• ^ -re upon the Terms of common Chrifli'
Compare a cirtatnTreatiJt 0}

*^

.

- • u^ r n.

vnionand Communion mth Anity \ It might feem ftrange to

chrijijefusy and trvo Simons have the old Cant revived by one of
.j/fc./.;«eMo«.4ia«t^^^^^^

J I' ^ ^j^ough fmoother Addrefs:
Communion, mth his Ticitijtoj y .'=>,— r i t
tkt vnky of thi Qhunh, and Wcre It not that the brrors OT the Lea-
ascthirojProtiflintPmci^Us, ^^^.^ ^f ^j^y Pa^-ty fj-and for Maxims

and Principles, till plainly retraced. And though

the Mortification may be fevere to Flefliand Blood

;

yet wlioever has ferv'd the Papifts or Arbitrary Pow-

er with his Doftrines, ought, if he be of Reputa-

tion with his Party, the rather to fuffer an Eclipfe of

his Fame by coming to the Stool of Repentance, left

that very Fame help to fprcad the Contagion, and.

make his Errors Canonical. The Church indeed,

whofe Articles and Homilies they profefs to receive,

is far from authorizing their Conceits : but Men arc

apt to believe that they hear the Voice of the Church

from the Pulpit ; and that the Frteji'^s Lips freferze

the true Kjiowledg ; yet I think no Man need deCre
• greater Advantage for confuting their Ecclefiaftical

or Civil Politicks, than the laying hoki of what

themfelves own in cool Blood.

-}'Though the Dot^or, on whom I now animadveirt,

has nothing of any Moment, but what we may eafi-

ly trace him in from one of the Leaders : Yet in one

refpe<^ he is himfeif an Original ; being the firft,,

fagfxi. v^'ho, to ufc his excellent Chime, has admoniilfd

Men, though the Law has given them Liberty of

Qonfciemey to m^ke Cqhfetenee of thetr Liberty : Or

that cliarges the Proteftant Dirfenters with Schifm^

QOtwithftandinf^ ih^ Legal j/f^u/scfffcov Eafe.

Wbick

iM.
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Which though I muft own to be but an Opiate,

which allays, but does not remove the Diftemper
;

yet I cannot for my life underftand how Non-com-

pliance with Rites and Ceremonies inftituted by hu-

mane Laws, fbould be a Schifm, when the fame

Law allows a Liberty : and would gladly know what

is that Law of Chrift which is immutable and not P^?t2S.

to be repealed, obliging Men to communicate in

thofe Rites and Ceremonies, which he never enjoyn-

ed ; nor were enjoyned by any Law, but what

ceafes to be one to him, whom it allows in a Dident

from thole who are in poiTelTion of the Profits.

• Ifitbe faid, That he charges Schifm only upon ^-^^'24.

fuch as Hypocritically and Malicioujly make Breaches and

Difturhances in a Church, to revenge or advance

themfelves by the ruin of it.

ifi. It is evident, that if he do not infinuate that

all DiJlent^rs are thus Guilty, he therein departs

from his Queftion, which is of fuch as upon dtjfatis- ^•^^*^;^-

fa^ton divide, and rvill not join with us. ^ ^^

2ly. Even thele, as fuch, are terrified with what " '

^^'

the tethers have declared about this Matter, that is,

'

dividing upon Di[fat isfaction : Upon .which, he fays, •

the Fathers, conjidering the til e^jcHs and confequences of

Schifm, have pronounced it as heinous a Sin as any

whatfoever.
, • ^ r

Wherefore the matter to which this Ceniureis

apply'd, being dividing upon D: (fatisfaction ', this,

if he fpeak conllftently, is Sc'hifm in the Lan-

euage of the Fathers. Nor can any Inconfiften-

cies or Contradiaions be thought to qualify po-

fitive Affertions, till they are as pohtively re-

nounc'd.
, ^, , 7 ; ;

Nay, he fays in another Place, that though the Pa^i ij.

Recufmts here are greater Schifmaticks than any
•*' "'

other
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other Sepanttifls among m: Tet neither can any of
the other that fe^arate^ well clear themfelves from
being fuch. So that according to him, the Pro-

teftant Diflenters in general (not only fuch as mA-

licioufty and hyfocrititally make Breaches) cannot

rv.ell cleur themfelves from being Schi/maticks.

'Paii2j. And he adviies fuch DifTenters not to frefume and

encourage themfelves in that Separations which he

will have to be caufelefs^ becaufe che Laws of the

Land art fo favourable to infill no Penalties upon

itbem for it. Thefe^ fays he, do not undertake to

juflify the Things as if it were no Sin, only forbear

to judg in itf and leave us wholly to the Law of

Chrifi^ which is immntahle , ar^d not to be re^

pealed.

So that he, it feems, is wifer than the Law, and

does )udg them guilty of this Sin of Schifm, though

the Law forbears to judg fb. But there is more

than this in the matter, and Uttle lefs than a Re-

flection upon the F^.rliament^ for making a Sin be- .

fore God lawful to be committed : And if Schtfm be

as heinous a Sin as any, and yet the Parliament

makes this lavvfal ; others will fay, it might better

make Murder fo far lawful as to take offthe Sanftioa

by Penalties, which the Laws againfl: it have. For

admit ail humane Penalties were taken away from

Murder, it would be no lefs a Sin in the Eyes of all

Men. Whereas in this caie a Man incurs the

danger of finning in the Doctor's fenle, without a
._

iiifficient Buoy : For, as all Religious AfTemblies,

with other Rites and Ceremonies than thofe which

are ufed according to our Liturgy, were forbid-

den to Protefiants only by Statute-Law upon cer-

tain Penalties ; many cannot but think, tliat the

Ad which takes away thofe Penalties from Pro-

teftant
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t^(l<in,t Affemblies, niakes thofe ^AfTemblie^ lawful.

And if it be a Sin for them ill to aflemble ioge-

ttier, though the Penalties are j^boliflid'd the arpo-

ving of them would but lead Men into Teniptation :

and the Statute become a Legist Snare in lieu of the ^'^^^ 27

lllegd one.
' I rememember the time when Clergy-

, 'Men thought it their Interefl to maintain that

"tile Sanation of a meer pofitive Law lies in

the Penalty. Wherefore (bme would ask

w^hat now becomes of the Laws about Con-
' forniity, the Penalties being taken away ?

.
Though Imufl: own the late A6t to be penn'd

'.\yith abundant Caution, to prevent the Ca-
vils of a nice fort of Men ; yet it fpeaks of

[epHYAte A^emhlies for Kcligiom Worfloip per-

mitted or Allowed, by it. And gives luch en-

couragement to them, as to exempt their

Preachers from certain fecular Employments,
the better to attend to the Work of their

Miniflrry. And tho God Almighty may
permit or fuffer Sin, as he does not necef^

firate the avoiding it, yet he cannot be (aid to allow
it, (it being difficult to diftinguifh between allow-
ing and approving) much lels can he be thought to .

encourage it. Nor can that be thought a Sin, .a-

gainfl: which he has denounced no Judgment, efpeci-

ally where he declares there fhall be none. And if any
thing became a Sin by humane Law, if that declare

^-there fhall be no Penalty, one would take it to be
a virtual declaring, that it ceafes to be a Sin; unlefs we
can imagine that the Law which frees the Body,
would enfnare the Mind. Nay, the Dodor feems
to forget that he had called the late k^^m InMgenee page 27

grunted the D^Jfentersj in the Page immediately before

B his

Vid. Gmnd Quefim
concerning the Bijhops

voting in CafesCapital.,

Pag. 68. The San^ion

of the Law is ceas'd

tvhich vpasimgulant)\

Pag, 6g. Ifthcirregu-

laiity be tak^n awayy

the SanSiion is gone.

And if the San^ion he

ta^en off in a meer ^ofi-

tive Law, the forie of
the Law is gone too,

4"d fherejore this Ca-

non Law whi'Ch jor-

bids Clergy-Men being

prefent in Capital-Ca-

fes and giving Voles

therein, is wholly ta^ert

away by the Keformn-

tion.
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his Aflertion, that the Laws do not undertake tojuftify

the Thing he. was then fpeaking of,which was the Li-

berty of Confcience which they give, as if tt were no

Sin : Which furely is a palpable Reflexion that the

Laws give indulgence to Sin.

But in charging this Sin of Scihifm, the DoQor
here muft needs go upon the Suppofition that the

Terms of Communion with the Church of England

are enjoyned by Chrift^s immutable Law : Upon
which I dare fay the Diflenters will readily join liTue.

Nor do they belive that Chrift has made any Law for

England but what he has made for all Mankind.

Yet the Dodlor thinks he had proved.them giiifty

from the Notion of Schifm : it being, as he fays, the

^' Jlri^ and proper Notion of Schifm for Perfons caufejly

to rend themfelves from the particular Church, whereof

de. jure they are Members.

If it be caufleHy in the Judgment of the Party that

divides, it were Ibmething : But according to him,

the Proteftant Diilenters who divide upon Diffatts-

faflion, notwithflranding fuch real Dijfatisfat^ion,

without any thing o( Malice or Hypocrifyyxvt Schifma-

ticks : For he will have their Divifion to hQ .cju/Iefs

in it feif. For fuch to fay they agree in Dg^rinalsyit

Vid. Dr. is only upon account of Ceremonies that they feparate,

huifPs f^^^^^^^ (^^ys ^^) /^ f^^ f^^^ excufing the Things it

Simonhi^ really maketh it rvorfe.

pre the Ld.
, /• , «-

Mayor, May 26. 1689. The f{>intuxlity ojGod'sWorlhi^undtr mGofpelkinga ntcejfjry qua-

Uficatm of it •, fomi Mn may poffibly fcruple without any Malice or ill Defign, fomt Rites

tt Vfagis in tht Worfhip ofGod as bang mtriry to its SpitHnlity. Nothing but Ordir and Df-

mcymay bidifignedby thm, or feme external Ornammts jor the Service of God, and by a fair

mi rational Interpretation, they my be foKpd mth«ut being impediments to the purity and fpi

tituality of Divine Wor[hip--, yet feeing all Men cannnot have thefame fenfe oftheft things, and feeing

Tfhat a Man fcritples, be can m ver be edified by it, tvearetd co ':j7d(r tk infirmities of our Brethrt?i,

>f Order and Peccacy here is bsC, when they ai-e in fubfcrvoicy to Edification*

But
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But fince Men are not apt to make due Allowances

for humane Infirmities, till the Cafe comes to be

their own ; it may not be amifs to put it fo, as may

affea fome of our prefent Clergy. For them to

rend themfelves from their People, and to mtermit

or wholly leave .off their Miniftry cauflefly, muft

needs be as Schiftnatical, and as great a Breach of

the Political Union, as for the People cauflefly to le-

parate from them. But we fay, and are ready w
prove that they who are fufpended, or may be de-

prived for refufing to take the Oath of Allegiance

To King miliam and Queen Marj, cauflefsly rend

themfelves from their People. If they lay that they

really fcruple, Why fliould cauflefs Scruples excule

them from Schifm, and not the more ignorant Lai-

ty ^ If it isfofar from excufing the laft, that it makes

it worfethat they fcruple not upon account of Dodri-

nals, the fame will return upon them, whofe Scruples

are founded upon a fuppofed knowledg of humane

Law, in which they are evidently miftaken. And

herein the Point turns the ftrongcr upon them, that

whereas the Law with great Equity gives Indul-

gence to Confciences fcrupulous about Rehgious

Worlhip, and doubtful of the Power of humane

Laws concerning it : the Law neither does nor can

without Injury to the Publique give Indulgence to

them, who, unlefs they give reafonable AlTu ranee ot

Fidelity are to be look'd upon as of a contrary Alle-

giance ; 'and fo no Friends to the Power which pro-

Teas them. And this is the rather to be believed, be-

caufeno Man who will take any promifory Gath,can

fcruple fwearing Allegiance now, but upon Suppoh-

tion that the fubjeft matter of his former Oath re-

mains, and the late King ftiU continues his Leige

B 2 Lord,
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Lord, According t6' thi Laws of thfe- Engliili Go-

vernment. Fof Allegiance muft follow the Law

;

it being nothing more than the Fidelity and Obedi-

ence which the Law requires. Were it more, we
ftiould fwear our felves Slaves, and the King Abfo-

Though fn'%'lat&li'ttfa''fiyttn^fee, it may be

too fevere to charge all Men of Und^rftanding with

the immediate and obvious Confequences of what

they hold ; many being better than their Principles

:

Yet it may be as needful for Civil Governments to

judg accordingly, as to preferv^e themfelves. But as

poor Diflentersare fuppofed to be fhut out of God's

Church, and depriv'd of all the ordinary means of

Salvation, becaufe of their Miftakes ; 'tis requifite

thus to turn the Queftion upon them who caft the

firft Stone.

And fome will be ready to fuggeft, that Obftinacy,

Vanity to be at the Head of a Party, an Expeftation

of being confiderable enough to be bought off, too

great Pride to acknowledg an Error, or the like,

are more truely Ingredients in the Clerical Schifm,

than Malice or Hypccrifyinthat which the Laity

areafpevs'd with.

But to return to our Do£lor. He had ownM that

Chrifs Myfiical Body U an Jggregation or ColleHion

of ail throtighoHt the Face of the Earth who embrace the

faith he hath delivered. From St. Auftin he tells us,

Schifmaticks are noi to he looked iffon as Chriftians.

And yet tliey who agree in the fame Faith, and

feparate, or are driven or kept cut only upon the ac-^

count of Ceremonies, nor are charg'd with want ot

Cliarfty, are Schijmaticks with him : and that though

many of them were bred np under other Pallors,

and
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and cannot be (aid to have rent themfelves from the
Church of England.

This indeed mufl: be fa id for him, that though St.

A»(li»,^vA other antient Fathers,make no Degrees of
Schifm, and knew of none, but in fuch as divide out
of Malice or Hypocrify, or at leafl: from ftch terms
as Chrift required : Our Do8:or makes Degrees of
Schifm without Authority from the Apoftles, or the

Fathers. He tells us, fome are greater Schifmaticks

than others
;
yet the leafl: are guilty of the Sin of

Schifm. And fo perhaps we may find a Schifm
which is not a Rent from God's Church, nor a

Breach of Chanty among Chriftians : And then I

would gladly know how the Nature of Schifm re-

mains ?

And indeed it is evident that as he applies the.

Name of Schifmaticks to them who embrace the Faith

Chrift has deliver''

d

; and whom he cannot in general

charge with dividing from other Chriftians out of
Hypocrify or Malice : he imputes Schifm to them
who certainly remain true Members of God's Churchy
and maintain that Bond which unites them to theix

Fellow-Chriftians.

Yet notwithftanding all the feeming Softnings,

'tis plain the Dcdor v/ill not allow fuch to be true.

Members of God's Church: For, he fays, to be a
Member of the Catholick, ^tis necejfary to he of fome
"particular Church. Nor can it be deny'd that he

charges the Proteftant DilTenters with failure of what,
is neceHary tobeing of the Catholick Church. And
though in the Choice of Churches he reftrain^ it to

fuch as God may be acceptably ferved in : Yet I fhail

Toon fhew he makes it abfolutely necelTary to be of
fome vifible Churchy and therein agrees with the

Pa:..
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Papifts ; and differs only, in that he will have the

Church of England fb called, that is, they who are

united under the fame Ecclefiaftical Polity, to be the

Church. Yet Tome would think that as ChriJPs

myflicd Bodyy or Church Univerfal, is a Qolkciion of

all throughout the Face of the Earth, who embrace the

Faith Chrifi has delivered : Wherein, according to

this Doftor himfelf, Vifibilityis by no means effen-

tial to the being of ihe Church-Univerfal, (for em-

bracing the Faith is a pure Aft of the Mind) {6 the

Church 0? EnglandydiS it is a part of the whole,is a Col-

leftion of them who embrace that Faith in England.

Every part muft be in fome place : but it would not

. ceafe to be a part if there were no other part upon

the place to join with. And therefore a fingle Perfon

may make as true a part of Chrift's Body, as the

greatefl Numbers,
But examine the ground for the Imputation of

F-i?« 18. ^t///y?»uponour Proteftant DilTenters, becaufe they

cauflefsly divide or rend themfelves from that Church
FAge 16.

^^ ^IjIqIj de jure they are Members, This he had ex-

plained before, where he fays, /^te I call every Mans
-particular Chmch, not which it may be he himfelf doth'

call fo, but which the lawful Authority of the Country

where he liveth hath made fo.

Now I would gladly know by what Law DifTen-

ters are ftill obliged to comform to the Ceremonies

of our Church, and in that refpeQ: to become Mem-
bers ? Is it becaufe the Law leaves others the PolTefli-

on of the material Churches made with Hands ?

figi 18. jj^jg indeed I think he offers at, when he tells us

how they under whofe fpiritual ConduH fuch Perfons

futthemfelvesy can fatisfy their own Minds, he knows

not.

But
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But I (hould think they might fay, Are Ye

Minifters of the Gofpel ? So are We. Are Ye to take

care of the Flock over which Chrift hath made you

Overfeers? So are We. Nay, what if they fhouid

fay Your Bifhops look over the Clergy and not the

Flock: Your inferior Clergy are not
y.^^n, p,,^,,;,,^,,^^,,,^

PaflorS but Curates to the BlillOps : /or Bifhops and Curatesi^wi

Wherefore we are ready to enter upon the ^^^^^f^ff^^
Trial, which of us are moft properly

church.

Pjifl-nrs of Chrift's Inftitution. Vid. ne fam Pmejiant
rdllUlb ui V.

Principlts.

Or what if they fliould fay farther, Your Bifhops

Lord it over the Flock, and contrary to the Apoftc=

lick Example;, and the antient ufage in EngUrni,

claim a Power of making LarvSjCanortSy and ConJlitH'

ons in the Church without the Laity ; with this

only difference among them, that fomephce
^e mS; teS

the Power in every fingle Bifiiop, and lo tar Synodos apud An-

are Jndependants', others in the Epfcopal Col- si^'^-

ledg^, or AfTembly of all the Biiliops in a Kmg- yi^^, p,,^^^,,^

dom: The laffofwhich I think is moft agree- Frkdpus Lkenid.

able to their Notion who are only for a Nati- ^^^ ^^.^^^^^^^

onal Church : the others feem not aware,tiiat, primpiis

according to them, every diltina Diocefs

makes a Church. And if it lliould fall out that tire

trimitive DiocefTes were but fingle Affemblies o^m.ciackr

them who worfhip'd God in the fame place
^.^J-;

with ofie Heart and one Mind, though with diU ^cy, .

ferentPoflures, then every Proteftant Congregation

may chance to put in for as compleat a Church as

any : and others may be as great Schtfmaticks'mvQ-

fufingto Communicate with them, as they for not

Communicating with others>
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The Dodor indeed, (peaking of the DiiTenting Mi-
Vig.iB.thty under

lifters receiving thofe whom he takes de
whoje fpiritnai Con- pre to be Members of the Church of EngUnd

rtt/£r^""'^'' ^^y^' ^^^^ oppofitefoeverthey may l^e to ,he Pope
Nx k no Tvhere f^ Other matters, in this his Vfttrpation they

'

ukis the Minijlers agree with him. and, can no more be nn;ifvd in
for Bntmn. -^ 4.1 i

J J *'iJ '^ '''"

•'

ft than he.

And thus in the Spirit ofMeeknefs and with many
gentle ftroakings to the Laity, the Preachers are
caird Ufuipsrs, the hearers Schifmaticks.

For my part, waving the Qyeilion about a com-
pleat Paftor, and the due Goverjiment of the Church,
I fhould rather fear that the Charge of Schifm might
be retorted upon them, whoever they are, who fo
far ufurp upon ChrilVs Office, as to make more or
other Terms of Communion than Chrifi: hath made.
And whofoever infift upon Conformity to other
Terms, Ifliould think to be real Schifmaticks, how-
much foever others fuffer under the Name.
Sure I am Schifm hes in fomethingelfe befides cauflefs

Separation from external Communion : forotherwife
the Apoftle would never have charg'd it upon them
who continued in the fame external Communion ; as

did theC£?W;?^Z?/4»/,towhom alone he appli'd the word.
If the Apoftle applied this to them who continued the
fame external Communion, and never to them who

. ^
divided or feparated from fuch Communion ;

tLttkri%uidbVn'o '^^^ evident Schifm does not lie in Separation
Schifm in the Body, from external Communion,though there may

tttTtae beW'^ in the Separation. Itakeitnot to lie

ciK onefor another, lomuchm divided Communions, astheun-
charitablenefs of them on either fide.

As Schifm is a Rent, we fliall never know what
fort ofRent is Schifm, till we fettle the bond of Uni-

ODj
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on, which I fliould think to be Cliarity : For they
who are united in the fame Faith and external Com-
munion, may be guilty of Schifm, both in Relation to

others, and among themfelves ; which they who
"maintain that perfe£l bond of Charity cannot be, in

either Rerpe£l.

But evident it is that the Papifts, and others from
them, have taken up a Notion of Schtfm which the
Apoftle never mentioned. And, according to this

Doftor himfelf, was never intended by St. Jufiiny or

^other antient Fathers. And if the Livings will nor
Satisfy our P/«r4//y?/, unlefsthe Non-conformifts be
expofed, as the Chriftians ofold, in the skins of wild
Beafts, to be hunted down, they will find their

Congregations thinner than yet they are : for it is

not to be thought that the Laity in general will

Countenance this Uncharitablenels, and Communi-
cate with them in this real Schtfm. But let them not
any longer hang up that Theological Scarecrow Schifm, '

till their Church,or rather aggregation of Churches, nd.G:ii.i.

is wide enough to comprehend all Chriitians.- But 2.u-.totht

till it is fo, why may it not be enough for us here, to ScaTik.
do as he fhews to be our Duty in Relation toother

°

Chriftian Churches abroad, mutually to own and
Acknowledg every one the other, as far as they ovon and Pige 26.

Acknowledg Chrift.
* Indeed he fays, Inafmuch as to be a Member of the ^^^''^"-

* Order fake to Jive in Communion of that Church,
* where the Providence of God hath plac'd him, and
* not for every Diflike, Defed, or Blemifh, to depart
' from it. ....

i>^u^«J C Here
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Here he manifeftly fpeaks of a vifible Chv/rch, to

which Men muft outwardly conform for Peace and
Order. This he owns that Men are not oblig'd to

conform to, unlefs they may acceptably ferveGoti in it,

Yet without obftrving itfcat, it is poffible for the

Church, where the Providence of Qod has plac'cj^

Man, to be fuch an one, as GotJ cap9Pt be^acceptably

ferved in it. (Though indeed this is inigiyed in. the

if it may ^ foras.itmay be, it may^j^tbe) HemakiQS
the beijig a Member of a Particular Church neceffany

to being of the Catholick, and by Confcquence, to

Salvation. And yet it is ^ very great Queftion hg^
a Man can ferve God acceptably in any Church, which
he believes has fuch Defects or Blemifhes^ as juflify his

Separation for the fake of a Communion with fewer

\Defe0Sy or Blemifb^s. And I know ngt what can

hinder fuch a Communion from making a vifible

Church wherein he may ferve Gad acceft\ably. Or

why the external Peace and Order in a- Church, for

all to move together like a piece of Clock-work,

fhould beperferr'd before his fpiritual Advantages.

And now the Law allows a Liberty, fome will think

that they who leave the Parochial Worfhip for the

i^ke ofanother Religious Meeting,are no moxtScbjf
-:. ^.,^': ptatich, than they who refufe taCommunicat^ in tiie

Cathedrals, for the fake of Parochial Worlhip wk4i

fewer Ceremonies.

5ut fuppofe all Churches or Comniunions vifible,

ijioujd impofe Tern^s which a Man confcientioqfly

ifcruples : What hinders but thp-faaie l,oiFdyXk^ 6i?ie

iaithy the fape Bapifmt ^vifhaireadiriers,. as;.fer

as he has attaipid, to walk by the fame Rule wkhall

Chriftians, may rather mfike him a Member of

Chrift's Family both here and in Heaven, Chan that

his fcruples in other matters, wherein he has not at-

) tained
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tained to the Sentiments of Men of larger Capacities

and Opportunities, fbouid Ihut himout, and leave

him extr^Eccleftam foraS'

Thus I have fet thole Notions in their proper

Light, which are fuch wea?jj to remedy our Differen-
^'^' ?-*?•

ces^ as Procrtfjles his bed for the differer^t lengths of'**'

Mens bodies.

And methinks tiiis Procrufiian humour \s prety'

evident, where he vindicates the vein of Greed-

making, while he condemns the Church of Rome
for her uncharitablenefs in damning all that come
not pun^bually up to her Tenents,: :which though:
himfaf-does^not direQ:}y, it will appear that "he, by^
Confequence- of his o^\^nj damns all tjiem, who do
not in matters of belief comply with the Church-
where they live, when that Church is fuch an one as
he fuppofes, a Man may ferve God accepti^blj. And. fi-

naliy faveijis Sotd in it. : . . . .
i. . ^',;

'So far, fays he, was the ancient Chi^rch-ffOnqtitJ p^^^ ^-..

' that all the Credenda flierequir'dof them flie^</;w/>/^i

* to her Communion y for fome ages, w^s only an Ac-
* knorvledgment of the Articles ofthe Creed we call the A-
* pftlesj and preft no more on them ; and though all
^ Churches jince have added others fbme morefomej^fs

;

* it appeareth by their ^not judging -one another a-

^bout receiving or not receiving them, this- is not fb
' much from any Opinion they have -of the abfolute
' Neceffity of holding thofe Articlesj^s of the abfolute Ne-
*^ef]ity of freferving Peace among their o^ri-Member},
^who were like to make Difturbances. about them.

~"

''- Wherein there is couch't this excellent Pa radoj^,

that it is abf&lutely neceffary for the,Peace offom/^partick-
'hr Churches

'i
that, before men^he admitted into Con^m-

--ftion^ they fhould receivefome Articles ofbelief which afe

notufljmverfal QbHgatiffn^-^andby corrftqnince^are more
'^''" C 2 ' than
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tfjdM Chrift or hh JpoflUs required. .. ...c^

. So that it feems Men are to be depriVed of Church-
Communion, for matters of Belief enjoyn'd by meet
humane -Authority, and fome who talk high for
CatholickXommunion, themfelves fliut the doors
againfi: it.

It is needful to be a Chrifl-ian, but it would cer-
tamly be much better for Mankind, than it is if
tUy would be fo wife to take neither [id^, while
Church-men play their Prizes.

Few that are not wedded to a Party, and think it
needful to make Peace by the Deftrudion of all
but their own FaSion, can believe that newlmpofi-
tions, efpecially in matters of Belief, are any other
than the occafions of Differences, and the Shiboleths
which divide the Chriftian World : Nor can they
comprehend why any thing fliould be needful to
be believed in one Church, which is not in every
Church.

., ,,

-It may often be requifite, for Peace fake, to Pro-
vide that no Man hold publickly any thing con-
trary to a received form of Words ; but whoever im-
pofe them as terms of Communion, ought to pro-
duce a Warrant from Divine Authority.
To be of the Catholick Church is nerelTary to Sal-

vation, and if, as Men of the DoQors Sentiments
contend, no Man can be of the Catholick, who
is not of the particular Church where he lives, if
that be a true Church, or fuch an one m which he

.

may ferve God acceptably, and finally fave his Soul

;

Then fuch a Church, requiring other Arncles of Be-
lief, or in other word:, than Chrift or iiisApofties
required, makes thofe Articles neceflary to Salvation :

^and if they who are fhut out of one true Church,
ought not to be admitted into any other, without

Letters
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Letters Commendatory from the Churchy of which
he had been, or de jurewas a Member ; then at Jea/>

there may be a tocal Exclufion from the Carholick-
Church for fuch terms as Chrift or his Apoftles never
required : and thus Men may become Schifmaticks

for Do5frmals as well as Ceremonies, which they ho-
DiQikly fcruple. They who hold this, would do well to

preach up St. Z^vierus his new Gofpel, invented with
the like pious Intention : But when they talk of J'ly ^'

thefe things for the Peace of the Church, I cannot ftLr? f*-

hm2ipply thQ old obCcrvuion, fintudwew faciupit, dr ''f'^^'^f'^
of

pacem vocant : but for certain, how merciful foever
^ofB.omt

God ^mighty may be hereafter
; you muli beheveas

the Church where you live believes, if you would
have Peace here.

But if there ought to be a Catholick Communion
on Earth, and they who are deprived ofone Churches
Communion, ought to be of ali ; this fhews how ne-

cefTary it is that Communion Hiould be upon terms
ti'uly Catholick.

The contrary to the other Notion fhines methinks
with native Light, in an excellent Difcourfe of my
learned Friend, Dr. BrwghHrfi, who adorned his

Do6lrine, by a fteady Adherence to it in the worft of
times.

* We, fays he, make this Yoke and Burden ur^-

^ eafier than Chrifl: has made it to one another, Bdife-^*
* when we impofe, as neceilary Articles of our Faith, liur/u^tt--

* either wJi at it is certain our Saviour and his Apo-
^^"^'^^J'

* files never impofed, or uncertain whether they did Mayor,Mr;

^or no. 2^5 i68p-

; * Articles of Faith necelTary to Salvation can -de-
^^^^^^^

* rive Authority from none but God ; he only can tell

*us what will be acceptable to himfelf, fo tliat fhe
* Scriptures only of the Old and New Teflament (by

*all
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' all Proteftarits,) i3eiftgthe Revelation that Gcxl "hath
^ given of his Will in this cafe to us ; Whatever is

' made necefiary that is not here, muft be a very un-
' eafy Yoke and heavy Burden : for 'tis not in a
' Mans Power to believe as Men would have him ;

* we cannot believe beyond our Evidence ; and our
' Evidence muft be as we can underftand it ; fo that

vid. P. 3, ' what is neceffary muft be fuppofed to be intelligibly

f!rSr-
' revealed to all concerned inthe Belief of it. r\

tlhtit jelf •

'

. . :

'loism^rint d Chara'Siir of-nrnffttyy tUher for Fvith -or Pra£iice^ vpt csmot fpeaJ^. plmtr to one

afiotkr than that doth to us : And ij a^y thing bi revealed which ree cannot compr^end, as fir

Jtifiance^ the Article of the Tinity, yet the Revelutioris^plafnyand-inall ^atttrs^^f Reveiatiut

vc'Sareto believe no mon'thaniireveal'sd, dnd'ji'o miiihivife of it^ tlfan asit if- rivealid, &c,

* This hath often made me think that wefhould

'beeafierto one another, were the Articles of our
' Faith given us in the very words of the Scripture.

' I am fure that both the Orthodox and the Arians
* in the Council of Nice concurred in this ; that ^l
^ the Mifchiefs in the Church of God n>ere caufed by^

*" bringing in words into the Creeds of the Church,
' which were not in the Scriptures. Confequences in-

' deed are as fure as the exprefs terms of the Scrip-

^tures, butlnfallibility in thefe Coniequences, ieems
* to be neceffary for Articles of Faith, becaufe infal-

' lible Authority only can create them. Certainty

' rfrny fatUfy a Mans Confcience for his own fenfe and

^'Cempliancey but for terms efCommunion that may not

* be fiifficient^ becaufe that is fb according to Mens
^'ditferent Capacities and Apprehcnfions,, &c. We
* are to believe no more than the Word of God declares

* to us^ and aljo as it declares it ; and if we defire

* more of one another^ we make Chrift's Yoke more

* uneafy, and hisBui-den licavkr, than ^he hath majde

Ii£
* '

^S
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As all Men are prefumed to have fome end in what

they do, unlefs where ihey a£l in paffion without

Confideration : It were worth enquiring to what

end this Sermon (which,for the fake of my Country,

1 cannot but difrobe) was preach'd at this time? Was it

to.convince the DifTenters t Then fince he could not

expeft that fuch ihould be his Hearers, it muft have

been preach'd to be printed. Which may take off

Mens Surprize at fuch a Command, more likely to

be obtained, than given ex mero motu\ Unlefs it

fhould proceed from DiQikc, and be intended, as it

has proved, a gentle enjoyning of publick Penance

:

which all muft agree to befuitable to his Majefties

great Judgment and Clemency. However there was

fmall reafon to believe, that they were thus to bs

brought over now, who perfifted in their Diflfent,

when they, could not ferve God in publick without

being made Rioters: And to be a Diffenter, was

counted not only a Dividing from God^s Church, but

the being of a Fa£lion againft the State, And in ail .

refpeds both themf^lves, and all who wifh'd well to

them, fiiffered accordingly.

Was it to induce his Majefty to withdraw his

ProteQ:ion and Favour from fuch; as being fliut out

from God's care, and not worthy of his Majefties?

But furely 'tis not to be fuppofed that his Majefty,

who had reafon to believe that he fervid God accep-

tMy tn Holland, where there was no National

Chjtr^h^ (hould be peFfwa4ed of the Neceffity &f

being a Member of foch a particular Cburch, that

one may be 2^ Memher of the Catholick. Was it to

mift a Contempt of the Proteftant Diflcnters in,the -

Coenerality of the Hearers ; and thence to ani^nate a

^ty for the Church ? Thi^ may with better ground ^

^ ipc^daaas the eacouraging^ a Fa^ion againfbthe

State^. .
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State, at a time when the Union of Proteftants is
little lefs than efTential to its being.

Whoever goes to make the King, a King of one
party of Proteftants, under a pretence of advancing
the Intereft of the Church o^ England, would cei?
tainly have a Reward according to his Merit if the
late King fhould by the Advantages fuch put into his
Hands, come again to be its Defender.

Such muft underftandjthat though the greater part
of the Nation have fewer Scmplcs than the Diilen
tershave; yet, as they are united with them in the
lame Profeflion of Faith, and Afl-eftion to the prefent
•Government; they cannot but defire to live with
them as Men who muft ftand or faJl by the fame
common Interefl:.

And if they who are otherwife minded are not
guilty of m2kiug^Schifm in the State,I am fure thev
who refufetofwear Allegiance to King William and
Qyeen Mary, are. And this more truly anfwers the
Jpofiles Notion of Schifm, than that which Cler-
gy-men have taken up to keep together a Partv
which, if they give the Word, may be, and often
have been, troublefome to Civil Governments Un
reafonable Quarrels, and Strifes, proceeding from'
rnde, and carnal Confiderations, are the moft truly
Schifmatical. And why the DifTenters may not be
even with many of them in returning the Cenfure
I fee no reafon. Sure I am, they have had more ten'
der Ufage than the Dijfenters had. Their Confci-
ences were to be admitted to labour with Qiialms for
many Months

: In which time a great Judgment
might be made, which fide would be uppermoU
Whereas the poor DifTenters muft in an inflant be
relolved of all their Scruples, or yield toa fpeedy De-
privation, withoucany intermediate Sufpenfion, to

bring
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briflg them to confider, by feeling a temporary lofs.

Some may think this an uncharitable Infinuation,

that the Clergy by their Friends preft for fb long time,

till they might fee which fide would prevail. But
befidesthat the Points in guefrion might otherwife

loon be determined oi>e way or other : this can be no
great doubt to them,who have heard how many were
feized with fuddain Scruples, upon the flying report

of General Maccays being routed ; or who confider

upon what Ground many of them have prayed for

King WillUm', which is barely as he is King de fa^o,
as appears by their now declining to fvvear Allegi-

ance to him. And of them who fwear Allegi-
l^^^ff'^

ance, fome at leaftgoupon the fame Ground. Ov ulir^ke

if more, as his Ti^/e is a/Iorredof by the Law, arid con- ^^f*"/^^-

ferr*d with thofe Formalities of Law, and with thofe pT"'
Hjfual Ceremonies and Ritesy which cufiomarily are ob-

fervd in the moft regular Collation of Titles. Where-
in that Clergy-Man who offers Considerations for taking

the Oath of Allegiance, \c2iVts a Surmife that our Kjn£^
Title may not have been according to the ftrici Rules

of Juftice, as being obtained by due means^ or conferred

without Injufiice or Injury done to any Ferfon ; which
he diftinguifhcs from a Title barely allowed of by the

Law, Nay, he manifeflly fuppoles that the hte p^e a6.

King is injured ; he being God*s Ordinance, the Mi- & 47.

nijler of God for good^ not to be refified, and we
bound to be fubjeft to him, however he demeaned

himfelf in the Exercife of the Government, And
this he applies equally to wicked MagiJIrates, who aft

without regard to thofe Bounds which the Law has

fet them. And even Vfurpers ; that is, to Ufurpers
both of Power and of Title, as long as they are ia

PofTeflion. But herein only is he unequal, that

whereas he tells us that though Princes exert Power ^'^^^ ^'^'

D with'
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Fage $6. mihoMt ^u€ Titk or Cmmijfion from God : that is,

are Ufurpers of • Fa.rt7^r^ - n?<f are hound to faffer pati-

ently y and be fi^hje^i for Confcience towards God.y and

cannot forceably refijl them without Peril of Damnati-

on' Yet when he Ipcaks of a King de facto, coming

in with ufual Formalities of Law, fuppos'd by him
to be an Uilirper of Title, he fays that tvhich we

tranflate Damnation^ is '^(\fA^^ that . is^ Judg?nent :

^^i^ 57- j^^ Treafon againfi a Kjng de fafto is pmifhahle by the

'judgment of Death. This is Treafon by our Law \ and

/ do thui offend by levying War Againfi the Kjng for

the time betngy though in favour of a Kjng dQ jure. . //

may be 'Judgment to refiji the Kjng de hCtOyinfavout; of

a- KjfiS, tie jure, i. e. it may be an offence which by the

Law may render me obnoxious to "Judgment, And by

Confequence, a Man may rebel againft the King de

faotoy whenever he has Opportunity or fair'Profpe^l

of Impunity here, and may be fubjeci for Wrathy

but not for Confcience fake. In fl:ort, if you refift

him, you Qiall be hang'd ', if you refift the other,

you fhall be damn'd.

:;^. Suppofe then that the late -King, encourag'd by

them who believe him ftill to continue King de jure,

jliould land here with French and Irifb Forces, having

their CommifHons leal'd within the King-
VdgiT^d,. tiot thPovp- jom: according to this Dcdrine, neither

lTby7nI'm7'^Z he, nor the Forces commifTioned by him,

fiontoexentfeany Afibc- are to be rcfifted : Nor is our King to ex-

tonging

^l'^^/'!^[''^
pea Affiflance from fuch Men in other

Power, 0.
i.T,

.

Exigencies. Taxes indeed 'tis confeft are

Tm $6. to be paid as a Salary for his proteding them,/tfr this

very caufe that he attends continually upon the Govern-

ment. Yet it may be a Queftion whether they would

not think that the others prefence might difcharge or

transfer the Taxes. But as for our ^vdeavours to keep

Kjng
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King William in his Station by our Arms, according

to this Divine, h can only be fo far our Dttty^ as it U
lawful fo to do ; which is as much as to fay, it is no
Duty at all, but is left indiflPerent, whether you will

exercife your lawful, Power or no. Figt ^6.

[
,Nor, fays he, DjsJ find St. Paul inculcating it as

an^ part of our Suhjeclion to the higher Powers.
, .

- >
»

i

This goes upon the Notion of a certain Leading.

Man, who makes Non-Refifiance to be abfolute Sub-

jeBion, and as much as can or ought to be required by the

Soveraign Power : as if a8:ive Obedience to lawful

Commands were not in tbe leaft imply'd in being

fubjedb. But I take .piofa,o-o-£,9.a/, the Word which
the Jpoftle ufes, chiefly to import Adlion in a regular

Difchargeof the Duties of an loferiourto his Supe-
our ; and when St. Feter ufes the fame Word in Re-
lation to every humane Ordinance or Creature ^ -^oTa^l't

TraoT? ave^6:-sn'v>j vtfl^j , I would gladly know whether
'tis meant of the Fountain and Derivation of Pow-
er, or elfe of the Commands iiluing from the Power ?.

If the firft, then the right of the late Kjng was not, rid.Mjfg.

as fome contend, fiich as no Religion, no Law, no^yf^^f
Fault or Forfeiture can alter or diminifh : If the lafl,

f^^^

^^^^^'

then active Obedience to lawful Commands is requi- Fagt io$.

red by the very Letter: but I cannot fee hqw the
fame Text fliould require paflive Obedience to unlaw^
ful Commands, any more than it does adive ; and
whoever does not actively obey the lawful ones,

Joes as much refilt the Power, nay more than he fo^i $9.

who refifts a Perlbn afTuming a Power which ne-

ver was given him by God or Man. He fays far-

ther. Nor doth our Law fmce the Ceffation of the Te-

nure of Kjtights Service, require it ferfonally of all

SubjeBs ; at leafi, we of the Clergy cannot be concern d
in it \ becaufe we by fo many Statutes are exempted

front bearing Arms. D 2 '

i Herein
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Herein lie fhews that he talks out of his Profefli-

on ; for as to Perfonal Service, whatever might be

icaulfite in Grand Serjeantyj by which a Man is to

be the Kjngs Champon, or the like in his own Per-

ibn ; 'tis evident /C»/j^/?f/ Service w2iS not perfonal;

for otherwife it had been impoflible for a Man who
held feveral Knights Fees, to have difcharged the Du-

ty of his tenure.

Even where there was no Knight's Service anti^

ently, and fince its being taken away, all Men have

been, and yet are oblig'd to provide Arms, and the

Bodies of Men, either their own or others,for the De-

fence of the Kingdom, according to their Eftates

real or perfonal. Nor have the Clergy any Exempti-

on for this : Neither do the AQ:s eftablifhing a Mili-

tia, difcharge any Man from this, which is a Duty at

Common Law ; of which the Confeffors Law, and

the Statute of Winchefter are declaratory.

But what ever Exemption Clergy-men have, it is

becaufe of their Attendance in their Minifterial

Office ; upon which account thedifTenting Miniftcrs

have the like Exemption by the late Statute^ What
then if any of our Clergy decline fwearing Allegi-

ance till the time of Deprivation incurs ? may and

will they fi-ill exercife their FunQrion? If they may
and will, why might not they as well who were

turn'd out by the Bartholomerv Ad ? If they may not

or will not, what Exemption can they claim more

than Lay-men? If they fay ftill their Charader is

indelible. Is no Duty annexed to the Charader ?

But is not this fine Dodrine to be infinuated now \

as if no Man were obliged to endeavour by Arms to

keep our Kjng in his Station ? Or if other Men are,

at leaft not Clergy-men: But that if you refifthim

by Arms, nothing but want of Succels can make it

criminal ? ^Q
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Sure I am that egregious Pattern of Chriftian for-

.

titude Mr. Johnfon^ on whom this Author reflefts,

was degraded by his Brethren, and deUvered over to

the fecular fcourge, for lefs than this.

When I confider how earneftly this Man prefTes
*

taking the Oaths, I cannot but think of the Advice

(aid to be given by the late King to his Friends here.

That as many of them as can fhould get into Offices.

And we may hence obferve what is to be expedled

from thofe Clergy-Men^ who take the Oath of Allegi-

ance with a Proteftation, that they do it barely as to

a King de fafto : their Loyalty may vie v/ith St.

Becken, who was for fwearing to the King with a

falvojure to the Pope : whether fuch ought to be fuf-

fer'd to fpread their Doftrines with a Face of Autho-

rity, and what Punifhments they deferve, who ac-

cept of fuch Proteftations, I fubmit to my Superiors.

But furel am this will not be enough in Law to keep

their Livings, unlefs they are favour'd by an undue

entry upon Record.

Yet who can ehufe but wonder how from the fame

Text, a Clergy Man fhould enforce the Obligation of

fubmitting to a Tyrant in the exercife ofPower, upon-

pain of Damnation, and yet make the Penalty lefs

in the cafe of refifting one, who is really God's ordi-

nance, AS he is a Minijler of Good, but in his opinion

wants Title, though the Law be on his fide.

This can be for no other Reafon,but that whatfoever

becomes of the State, Church-Men muft not recede
y-^^ ^^,

from their darling-Notion of Non-refiliance. And 41 mtlout

rather than they fhould be thought Eccle^kal ^^^^^^^^^^

Weather-cocks, the State muft be turn'd round agam ofm-n-

into Confufion. Nor do they care how much they f'fl<tnce.

reflea upon thofe noble Patriots, who invited this
^^.^

King when he was Prince, and appeared in Arras
^ with
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wiclvhimfortheProteftanr Caufe ; If they can btit

free their Coar from the neceffity of retracing thofe

viL Jova.SUviih Doctrmes, which though many of them have
an, uaii j-enoiinced in their Actions they would ftill juftify in

Si' Principle. And as it is to be prefumM that every

mmsthi jvian vvill ad according to his Principle when he

2^f4f/, has an iiiviting Opportunity ; I leave ittoallimpar-'"'

Tefilvss if tial Men to confider,which are mod hkely to be triife.

iftmKUg fQ the preient Government, they who beheve the
^ Sovereign Power infepatablefrom the Perfop^ ofthe Ute

Kjn^i that they were in a Srate of Damnation who
offered to refift his Arbitrary Ufurpations, that

themfelves are exempted from aflifting this Govern-

ment with their Perlons or their Arms in the utmoffc

'

Extremity, and may refift when they are Hkely to ef-

'

cape temporal Judgment : Or they who are ready to

hold to the Death, that our prefent King has as good

"

a Title as ever King of i^nglnnd. had ; Which has

already been evinced in fome Meafure ; And did

the Men of Scruples vouchfafe to produce any colo-

Ya^X urableObjeaion, fhould be farther.

htAmct Indeed a certain injudicious Author has, with a

Vd%\t Pl^^" ^^^^ Defign againft the prefent Settlement,heapt

face. up Numbers ofQuotations to prove,that it is aTruth

as eternal and unalterable 2iS2ii\y DoBrine of Chriftia-

miy^ that a Superior is not in Things unlawful to be

refifted, upon any pretence rvhatfoever : in the ntrnoft

extent of which Affertion, no fort of Superior, Juftice

''^*^' of the Peace or other is to be relifted, even where he^

. :^^''^s without colour of his Office.
-'

But what he drives at is, that Men ought to be

unalterably true to their Oaths, and fuppos'd Duty
*'

to the late King :at leafthe will allow[of no difcharge

j^-ji, ^oi.
hi Law fufficient, unlefs the late King give an ex-

54.' ' prefsreleafe; and according to his Quotation out of

Dr.



of feme of our Qkrgy, ^ i

'Dr. }idmmon£s practical Catechifm^ will have the Hiftvtj,

Duty of Allegiance to continue where the fuppos^d
^'^' ^'^'

legal Soveraign doth flill claim his Right to his King-
doms, and to the Allegiance of his Subje^lsyno way acquit-

ting them from their Oaths ^ or laying dorvn his Pretenti-

ons ^ though for the prefent he be overpowered.

This I am fure he will never prove to be the fteady Fnface.

Do^rine of that Church , which he calls poor and de-

fpifedy and of whofe Interefis he pretends to the deepefi

fenfe, while he would render it, fuch, by keeping it

too firmly attach'd to the Intereft of the late, mil-

guided and unfortunate King; let him if he can

fqueez this fenfe out of its Articles or Homilies.

Certain it is, he is far from bringing a cloud of Wit-
neffes to his imaginary eternal verity.

Few of the paflages which he cites enforce more
' than Obedience to lawful Authoriry: ibme indeed,and

chiefly Perfons now alive, let fall expr^llions through
inadvertency, or prevalence of Ifrong- Temptations,

which 'tis to be hoped that many of them have rC'

pented of; fince their later Difcourfes and Practices

notorioufly contradict them : and furely little proof

oithQ fieady DoHrine of a Church can be had from
fuch Ineonftancy. I muft own that this Collection.

is to one purpofe very ufeful ; for fome of tliem

wanted to be thus Admonifli'd of their frailty : and
'twill be happy for them, if this Humiliation can

expiate for that poifbn, which has infe<?bed many be-

yond Remedy, from the Antidote they now yield :

while out of the Eater comes forth Meat^diud themfelves

pull down that Edifice,which they had been building

with great Pains,

But what Rivers can wafli away the (lain ofTo
much noble Blood, as has been ofter'd up to this Mc-.

lochy ameer Figure^ which fome have made to ivor-

fiip ?



^2^ '^he Qharity and Lojdty

y . fhtp f Had it not been for this /^t?/, worfe than ever the

V : Ch^vffs chofe, • the Earl of£jf^jc,Lord Rujfel,znd Colonel

Sydny had been now alive in their large Capacities for

heroic Anions and wholfom Counlels, as well as in

their immortal Memoriesjand had been as confpicuous

now for the reward oftheir Merit,as they have been for

their Sufferings. Under the Protedion of this Figurey

came out that fhadow of a Vmdication of the

m ienfm »j the two ia(e Magijlracy and Government of England,

IS^f^i t in Two parts, which are more v^cak ani

-vernmmt oj¥.nghnd. Criminal attempts upon the never-dying
winnagain^tkde- p^me of the Ld. Ruffel^ than any that he

£JL has beenprov'd guilty of, otherwifb than by

a Verdid. The falle colours in the firfl: ofthefe

have been fufiiciently expos'd by Mr. Hawlesydind the

fecond Anticipated. Both of them, out of pretend-

ed Zeal for the prefent Government, juftify the laft,

and therein condemn this, as wanting juft Occafion

or Foundation : and while the Author labours to

wafh the Blackamore white, he befpatters the Inno-

cent : and yet after his Thundring pretences to migh-

ty feats, all refolves it felf into a clearing the then

Recorder,who pronounc'd Judgment upon the IndiQ:-

ment which was found : but the overruling and

impofing y«^^tf/, the complying y^ry (who in their

paflive Obedience to the Bench fhew'd how much
they had profited by that Doctrine) the fcandalous

Evidence, and ftabbing Rhetorick of the eager Coun-

Jely are left to fhift for themielves.

Our ColleBor I find as impotent in his Heat as the

FAgi 1 18. Vindicator : after all the formidable things which he
'

has produc'd to fhew the remedilefs Cafe of Mankind

Figi 27. h ^^^ Encroachments of Princes ; he confefles that

where a Government tvas founded in comfaH^ and all

p.iviledges Sacred and Civil contrary to that agreement

^\ rvere



Of jome or our c ler^, j^
ivere invaded ; this alters the Cafe, while it can no way

holdgood in Goverfoments where therels no fuch Com-

paoi-.

And herein we are agreed.

Hi motus animorum, atque h<sc certamina tanta^

Ftdveris exiguija^u corn}'oJla qmefcunt.

Thus notwithftanding all the flourifh of Quotati-

ons from Divines, he fends us to the Common-Larv-

yers. And one would think he was afleep when he

mad'e ufe of this paiTage from the witty Dr. Donne, ^''^' '^''*

Though fome ancient Greek States which are call'd

Regna Laconica, becaufe they are Qiortned and limi-

ted to certain Laws \ and fome States in oar time, [eem

to have conditional and provifwnd Princes, between

whom and Subjecls there are mutual and reciprocal Obli-

gations, which if one ftde break, they fall on the other :

Yet that SoveraigQty,which is a power to do all things

available to the main Ends, refides fomewhere, which

if it be in the hands, of one Man, ere£ls and per-

feds that Pambafilia of which we fp?ak.

If therefore thofe Expreffions which run higheft

in maintenance of the unalterable Right of Princes,

can reafonably be intended only of fiich as have the

Power to do all things available to the main ends of

Government, witliout Limitation to certain Laws ;

then they who have not this unlimited Powerby thp

Conftitution, may be conditional and provijional Prin-^

ces.

should now our Hiflorian ftrike out all his dead

Authors, who have expreffions of a quite contrary

E import



^4 ^ *^^ {^harity ma Lyalty

import to what he cites from themlelves or others,

and all thofe living ones who have contradifted

themfelves in Words, or a feries of Adions ', I alTure

my felf his bulky Book would fhrink into a very nar-

row Compafs: and yet as it is^himfelf has condemn'd it

to lie for waft paper, till he proves our Govern-
ment was not founded in Compact^ and that there are

no Limitations by Laws to make it fuch an one as Dr.

Vonne cdXh Laconic, "When he produces his Evi-

dence of a Pambafilid here, I fhould think it no
difficult task to convince all but himfelf of his Er-

ror.

I take Judg Broahgton to be the beft Refolver of

all Scruples in this kind that ever I met with of

a Divine^ even better t\\2iUt\i2Lt Great Man, who as

be has been fhewn moft of his Miftakes upon the

Grand Queftion ^ by that extraordinary Perfon, lately

deceafed. Dr. Tmfden^ little inferiour to his Brother

Sir Eoger^ lb I luppofe he is by this time fatisfied

that the Fundamental Contra^ is not fb invifiUe^ but

it may be found and underftood.

The Collector refers to a Book, which I muft own
never to have been mafter of,written by a Perfon now
of great Eminence and Station, with thefe Words

;

P- 73' If you charge tkeDo^irine of ahfohte Sttbmifften as

hmtifh or fiupid, or contrary to the Law of Nature^ fee

yott do not run into Blafphemy, by charging the Holy ofsc

foolifljly.

Some would think the Obedience without Rejerve

required of the Scotch Nation, to be but a due

Improvement of this. But I may refer hina to the

Laws



of Jome of our Clergy. \
^

Laws of our Land, comn]9n Senfe, or tht fame Fcr-
Tons better thoughts, for a more gene-rous Idea of
this matter.

And if our learned RahbUs go about to fhevr, tjhafr-

the frightful Reprefencaticn which Samnd made of
the way or manner of future Kings of I/rae/, wasp^f5-.,
but the Jm RegiuWj the Fundamental Law of the
Kjngs of Ifrael ; and that the Kings of EngUnd iiavc ^^^^ 7?.

A SfipremMy in th^ir Dominion in all Caafes Ecclefrajtical

and Secular y according to the Powers invcfted in the

Jeivijb Kjngs under the L&rv.

Wherein, indeed, I tack together thePropofition of
one, in Explanation of the other

; yet if the ]afl:

meant it in the fame fenfe, in which the other ex-

plains the Power of the Kings of Jfrael\ I may well
call for the Pedigree, to prove how our Kings de-
rive their Title to this, or that Law which makes
the Jewifh Polity Univerfal : acd for a ckarer Ar- -

gument ad homtnem, I muft fay, that very Author^

s

own PraClice is a fufficient Confutation.

But if they who are by the great and magna-
nimous Frtnce^ who now fills the Throne, called to a
more perfect Law of Liberty in thJs Year of Jubilee,

refufe to be free ; I may fay, that like the Hebrew
Servant bought with a price, or rather Slave, in the
fame cafe, they fhould have their Ears boar'*d todiftin=

guifh them from others, who delight not in Slavery,

And if while BleiTings, like God Almightfs, de- -

fcend upon the Evil and the Good, the Enemies and
the Friends to our Peace ; my Eleece^ as that of Gide-

on Sy remains unwatered wicli the Dew of Heaven ; I

muft



j^ The Chmty and Loplty^ Sec.

>u- /. muft confider, that even that was to him a Sign of

God's Prefence.

And tho this fhould, with former Services to the

PubUck, be made matter of Accufation, yet ought

I not to faint in the Gaufe of Truth, and my Coun-;

. ^. '\-.-\tvy ; which amidft many Imperfections and Difad-

vantages, I muft avow to the World, from the firft

''^'- ' -dawningsof my Underftanding, ever to have ferv'd

with Sincerity, and the utmoft Endeavours of,

SIR,

'O^ ''-!v/ '.^•s

^'tt.'

.-b •J.aO^v^^.AK V^c^^ 5>5il .
••i si^ii
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